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Q 1HE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.
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Pullman

Trouser Hanger
O The space economizer holds

cuplcs tho Dpnco UBimlly

taken up by one. pntr. Ono

hook holds thorn nil,

Price, 25c.
Hangers to hold ono pair

of trousers, 10c.

X Foote & Shear Co.

Q J 19 Washington Ave.

Xxxxxxooxx

The flardenbergh
School

of Miisic and Rri
Offers the exceptional advan
tage oi .riniio unu wruu i"-- jr

with Mr. Sumner Salter, nn
artist teacher of recognized
standing in the musical world.
Register now. G04 Linden st.

Another small lot of Title Guar-
anty nnd Trust Co.'s Stock at a low
figure. Now is the time for the in-

vestor to take advantage of the low
market.

I. F. riEGARQEL & CO.
Stocks, Bonds and Securities,

Connell Building.

Good BankA Account
Is exceedingly comforting in
times of need. Begin now and
keep at it systematically while
the opportunity is ripe.

THE PEOPLE'S BURL

V- -.
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PERSONALS.

Miss Cornelia Onlpln leaves today for
Elmira, 2J. Y., to lo thu finest of JllhS
Edith Broohs.

JHm SUnnle Reu.e, formeily with Jonas
Long's Sons, has accepted a position with
II. D. Crane, the cloak dealer.

Jlichacl J. O'Xoill, the famous pitcher
of tho St. Louis National League club,
arrived In the city yesterday, after a
most successful seasuu.

A. It. Gould, o the thm of A. It. Gould
& Sons, is In Now Yoik, attending the
carriage makers' national convention,
which is beliiK held at the Grand Central
I'alaco all this week.

T. "W. I.ee, Rcneial passeiiBer uncut;
"VV. K. JIcFnilln, chief engineer, and l-

B. Smith, superintendent of dining ear
on tho Lackawanna railroad, weie

m tho city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. D.iytau Ilawley, are

guests of .MI'bes Ilawley, of Madison ave-
nue. Mr. Uuwley was formcily a resi-
dent of this vicinity, mit for the past
twcnty-flv- o years has mado his homo In
MIchlKau, whole ho has commercial In-

terests.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tho Knights 'of Columbus dancing class
! will meet tonight.

Tho Laches Aid of All Souls I'nlvcn-n- -

church will meet this afloinou withIlltt Atthur LoomK coiner of Qulney
lavenue and Vine slieet.

A very Impoitant meeting of the
Scranton United Choral society will bo
held at Music hall tonight. All the mem-
bers nio urgently requested to bo pics-nl- .

and tho committee will make a rt

of tho Brooklyn festival iiriatigo-ment- s.

Tho Sacrament of tho Lord's supper
will be administered In the First Presby-
terian chinch next Sunday morning. Sei-vlc-

will bo held this owning, and nlho
on Friday owning, preparatory to that
celpbr.ilion. As the old First chinch
building has been sold, and must soon bo
abandoned, it Is the wl-l- i of the pastor
and elders that eveiy member who Is
abln will bo present ut the prop.ir.itoiy
services, as well as at thu coinniuulon
on Sunday,

NEW INVENTIONS TOR SEPT.

Pining tho last half of September
patents hnvo been Issued In citizens of
Northeastern Pennsylvania by tho
United States patent oflico as follows:

Androw U. ill mult, Scranton, and V.
L. Griffiths, Olyphanl, la., washing

Ohailes B. Jacuby, 'Vt Nautlcoko,
combined curtain (lMuro and curtain sup
port.

Kdwln L. Miller, Wllllumi-poit- . foil Ins:
mouey.liolder or envelope,

Geotgo M. Beadle, Hhlckshlnny, I'a.,
spinning baud,

F. G. F.unham, Honesdale, pollbhtng
wheel,

Henry Janssen, Beading, knitting ma-
chine,

John II, Knons, Lchlghtnn, folding
stretcher or cot.

William B, IrfiiiBitn. Ilawley, bottle-linin- g

nnd coikiug m.icblue.
John P. Sebneller, rainsaiHimi, heat ra-

diator for smoko pipes.
William L. Slot ling, Brooklyn. I'a.,

for wagon end boards,
Applications for foreign patent on pat'

trts already allowed and not Issued in
tho United States io made thiough
tho oflico of Itcploglo Kc Co,, its follows;

Application In Canada for
bottlo, Matthew M. Beum, Old Forge, I'a.

Application In Oieat Btitalu for chil-
dren's garment. Francis L. Bcld and Wil-
liam J. Held, Scranton, i'a.

The lntter havo also tiled applications
for tho same la Cniuidu.tlcrmuny, France
ami Belgium,

Itcportcd by neplogle fc Company, SH-

IS Mean building. Scranton, I'.i.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. in. to i p. in.; 7 to 8. CO

c m.

GAVE ADAMS A

HELPING HAND

HE WENT ON STAND AND TBS-TIFIE- D

AGAINST THEM.

Myrtle Hill nnd Nellie Williams Put
On Trial Yesterdny for Being

to Adams' Escape from

tho County Jail On Aug. 17 After
Her Trial Was Partly Over Myrtle
Hill Withdrew Her Pica of Not
Oullty Nellie Williams Was on

Trinl at Adjournment.

Myrtle Hill's devotion to A. II.
Adams, who broke out of the county
Jail on Aug. 17, caused Iter to bo ar-- i

tinged In cilitilnnl court yesterday nnd
Nellie Williams found heroclf In the
sumo position because her sympathies

A. IJ. ADAMS.
For AsiNtlng Illm to Kscape Two Women

Were Put on Tilal.

led her tn uslst Myitis. Adams for
whom they both labored and are now
suffering- - was one of the witnesses
against them. They are charged with
being accessories to breaking prison.

The ease against Myrtle Hill wns
called first and when It was about half
tried she withdrew her plea of not
guilty nnd substituted one of guilty,
Nellie Williams' ease was Immediately
called and Myrtle Hill was one of the
witnesses called to testify against her.
The story of the escape as developed by
the witnesses Is about as follows:

Myrtle Hill and Adams had lived to-

gether for two years and when he was
sent to the county jail she visited htm
every Thursday. She made her home
in n house nt .'40 O.ikford court where
she had si room. On Oct. II she went
to Laubscher's saloon on Penn avenue
where she met Wesley Adams, a
brother of A. 11. Adams, who gave her
a package to take in the jail to his
brother. Her description of the pack-
age Indicated that It contained the saw
which Adams used In cutting the bars
of the jail. Wesley Adams also gave
her clothes to furnish to his brother
as soon as he made his escape.

She was close to the jail on Sunday
evening, Aug. 17, with Nellie Williams
when Adams escaped nnd had a pack-ag- o

containing a coat to give him.
Adams did not come In their direction
and they started back to town.

Near her room in Oakford court they
met Adams and took him to her room
where she gave Adams a change of
clothes. She denied that Adams was
In her room when Sheriff Schadt came
there early In the morning of Aug. IS

seeking Adams but praetKtlly admit-
ted that ho was in the building. Nellie
Williams was on tilal when court ad-

journed. Thus far there has been little
to connect her with having had nny-thln- g

to do with the escape of Adams,
further than to act as a companion for
Miss Hill. The tilal will be resumed this
morning. On Monday Adams pleaded
guilty to the charge of brenklng jail.

SELECTING BRIDGE SITE.

Joint Councllmnnic Committee In-

spected Two Locations.
A number of the members of the

joint streets and bildges committee of
councils accompanied by Director of
Public Works Itoeho and Chief En-
gineer rhlllips of the bureau of

yesterday Inspected the two
pinpo?ed sites for the bildge over the
Lackawanna river which Is to replace
the old Itace street bridge, which was
washed away by tho big Hood of last
spring.

The two proposed sites are the one
where the old bridge was located, ex-

tending from the end of Itace street
across the river to the old boulevanl,
and ono at the end of Sandeison ave-
nue where the river makes a tin n.

The bridge which It Is proposed to
erect will be of steel and will cost
about ?29,0i)0. If elected on the old site
there will bo no extra expense though
there Is a possibility that damage suits
might arise. It It Is elected on the
new site n light of way for Hie

will have to bo secured. Op-

tions amounting In all to about $10,000

have been secured on the properties
whli h wuiild have to be acquired.

The committee arrived at no decision
yesteiday but will take up the question
for consideration at a meeting to be
held later. Provisions for the erection
of the bridge is made In tho big bond
Issue now pending In common council,

SOPHOMORES VICTORIOUS.

Won Yestei clay's Base Ball Game
from the Freshmen.

The sophomore baso ball team of tho
.Scranton high school played all around
Hie fi'PHhmen team In a gamn at Ath-
letic park yesterday afternoon and won
by a large score of 1,

The sophomores found Sttuuk, the
freshman pitcher, for twenty-fou- r lilts
whlla the other side made fifteen lilts
off Heynolds, The latter struck out
eight men. however. Tho particular
star pl.iy of the game was Monnlnger's
running one-hand- catch of a liner at
third base, which prevented the scor-
ing of two runs. The score by Innings
was as follows:
Sophomoies .... 2 i 6 2 1 3 I i 0- -21

Freshmen 0010 2 242 x- -U

With Artistic Children's
Photographs, n Gold Necklace

Pree, at Schriever's.
Only 275 of the dainty, children's gold

neck ornaments now remain for distri-
bution; fao the necessity for an early
sitting muy be appreciated. "

I'eachcs, pears, cheap. Couisen'3

. r. , aJ. gfe && aj.t '

First-Cla- ss

Advantages
Arc offered by the Conservatory for Piano-

forte Instruction to Students of all grades, from
beginners to prospective professionals.

Students can begin now.

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.
604 LINDEN STREET.

PREPARING CONTRACT

P0R THE BIG SEWER

Buch & Miller Say They Will Begin

Work at Once nnd Complete It
Within a Year.

City Solicitor "Watson wns busily
yesterday In drawing uptho con-

tract for the big Nineteenth district
sewer, and It will bo ready for the sig-

nature of Jtuch & Miller, the contrac-
tors, sometime this morning.

The contractor for the sewer seem to
bo particularly anxious to begin work
as soon as possible and expect to be
able to start on the job next Monday
morning. Tlioy will put between 300

and 400 men at work, nnd hnvo already
ordeied the shipment to this city of a
quantity of Improved machinery.

The contract allows fourteen months
for the completion or the work, but the
contractors say It will take them no
longer than twelve months to finish the
job. All the drilling will be done by
Meam drilling machines anil a new dc- -

Ice, known as "a trench digger," for
excavating soft earth will bo used.

"Work will be commenced at four dif-
ferent points, necessitating the employ-
ment of four inspectors Instead of two,
the number fixed by the ordinance.
These inspectors will be men chosen
from the engineering corps, of the
bureau of engineering, and will be
bettor qualified to act as Inspectors
than most men who could be chosen. A
saving will also be effected by their
employment, as they aie kept on the
pay i oil nil winer, when there Is no out-
side work for them to do.

Piyment for tho work will bo made
by bonds bearing six per cent. Interest
and payable when a sufllclent amount
is collected from the property owners.
These bonds will be Issued on estimates
furnished by the chief engineer of the
buieau of engineering.

FOR PARK IMPROVEMENTS

Probahle That Swimming Pool, Lake
and Acquatic Gardens Will Be

Built by Private Contributions.

It Is extteinely probably that funds
not only for the construction of a
swimming pool at Nay Aug Parlcbut for
the construction of an acquatl" garden
and of a lake as well, will be secured
within a few weeks from private par-tic- s

by the city administration.
It was said yesterday that work on

these Improvements at the park may
be begun within sixty days. Director
of Public Works Ttnche has been mak-
ing Investigations of similar work in
other titles during the past few weeks
and bus had preliminary plans "pie-pare- d.

Estimates of the cost of the improve-
ments in question h.ie been seemed
from local contractors and it is more
than likely that an announcement of
the donors will be made within the next
week or two.

BEFORE ALDERMAN RUDDY.

Four Local Cases of Little Conse-
quence, Yesterday.

Kate Burkaimnu, of Itaymond court,
caused the arrest of William Fisher and
C'anio Moore, the eakewalkers, for the
larceny of some household furniture.
Tho evidence was Insufficient, nnd the
case was dismissed.

Samuel Gritnian, of West Sirnnton,
had Charles Pllger, of Mnrshwood, ar-

rested for selling Intoxicants on Sim-da- y,

June 20 last. The defendant waived
a hearing and entered ball. Oiitmnn
lormeiiy worked for Pllger, and they
had some difference, which has not
been settled. ,

John Fnrrell, of Fiaukliii avenue, had
Dennis Mack arrested for the laiceny
of nn overcoat, which lli.e prosecutor
loaned him. The case wns settled by
the defendant uturning the coat and
paying the costs,

Mary Sullivan, of Ninth street, caused
the arrest of a small boy named An-
drew Snlsklsky, for striking her with a
stone. He was held In $300 ball.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(I'nder this bending slinit letters of
will bo published when accom-

panied, for publication, by the writer's
inline. The Tribune does not assume

for opinions heie expressed.

What Judge Vosburg Snld,
Kdlior of The Tiibun- c-

Slr: In reporting the meeting of the
Sons of Cambria Bepubllcan chili, nn er-

ror unintentional, of course was made,
with respect to what was said by Judgo
A. A. Vosburg on that occasion. Judge
Viuburg s.tld that It was unnecessary to
mid the words "Republican club" to tho
name of the association, as the "Sous of
Cinibrla" wero always Republicans; und
that the reason why tho Welshmen wcio
Republicans was because they studied the
conditions of thu country, and lind tho
Intelligence to como to a proper conclu-
sion, He did not state that there were no
men of lualns In any other political puny,
and made no disparaging conipnrlfous
between any nationalities, In any way
whatever, TliU correction It seems
pioptr to innke. In view of the unfair and
uiivvarrantnl criticism of tho Democratlo
party organ In this county,

Respectfully yours.
J, Henry Joue, President.

Sous of Cumbria Republican Club.

Kdltor of The Tribune
Sir: My connection with tho circula-

tion of tho "Reform Uihor Leader" Is
explained as follows:

My New Vol It conospondeut wired me
to prepare, for tho illstiibulhm of :is,W)
papers among tho mlneiH of this valley.
1 Immediately mudo airangenieiits for tho
foico necessary without knowing wh'it
tho papeis contained. As unin us thu
contents wcio mado Known my men

to huvn anything to do with them,
mid I wiled New York us follows: "Can-
not handle newspaper, what disposition,
bhall we make,"

1 am In tho dlsti Uniting business, mt
not that kind, us any one who knows me
Is fully awnio. Vours truly,

J, O. Reese.

Snow apples for tuble, Courscn's

K0FCZENSKI WAS

QUICKLY CONVICTED

Charged with Extorting Money from
People by Impersonating tho

County Detective.

It took a Jury just thirty minutes yes-

terday to find Frank Kofczenskl guilty
of extortion and Impersonating the
county detective. As soon as the ver-

dict was returned Ills bondsman, Max
Judkovltz, surrendered Kofczenskl to
tho sheriff und Inst night wns spent In

the county jail by tho convicted man.
Kofczenskl Is a young Polo of pleas-

ing nppciiranco and address, who for
several years has done a good deal of
work as a special officer. Ho was one
of the specials employed by tho Scran-
ton Hallway company during the
strike Inst winter, and was serving
the warrant in Moran's hotel, on Lu-

zerne street, which resulted In the
shooting that caused tho death of
Daniel McAullffo, and the Indictment
of Kofczenskl, Frank Kinsley nnd Syl-

vester Cosgrove for murder. All of
them were subsequently acquitted.

The evidence presented yesterday
against Kofczenskl before Judge Kd-war-

was to tho effect that with Ed-
ward Sharak, who Is under Indictment
for his share in the transactions, ho
visited several "speakeasies" in Old
Forge In March last and Kofczenskl
represented that he was the county de-
tective, nnd unless he received a sum
of money ho would place the owners
under arrest. Several witnesses swore
they paid sums aggregating $."2 to
Kofczenskl.

A complete denial was made by the
defendant, who said that at no time did
he represent himself as a county de-
tective. He did say that he wns a. de-

tective. The jury promptly found a ver-
dict of guilty.

SCHOOL CLOSED DOWN.

No. 7 Forced to Shut Up Because of
Lack of Conl.

No. 7 school, in the Twentieth ward,
was shut down for a part of the day
yesteiday, because of an Inability to
heat the building, owing to the lack of
coal. If the weather should become
chilly tills week, and there is no reason
to believe that it will not, not only No.
7, but several other schools would have
to be closed.

The special committee appointed by
the school board to consider the coal
question has not met as yet, but a
meeting will probably be ai ranged for
this week. No answer has been

from President Nicholls in re-
gard to the proposed conference be-
tween the executive board of the mine
workers and the committee, and It Is
believed that all negotiations along that
Hue are off.

It is cxtieniely probable that those
controllers favoring the pin chase of
coal f i (mi cine of the big coal com-
panies if possible, will make an effort
at Monday night's meeting to secme
the adoption of their plan. One aigu-me- nt

In favor of the feasibility of this
scheme which Is advanced, is the ready
response which President liaor. of the
Heading Hallway company, made to an
appeal for coal for the public schools
of Washington, D. (' made to him last
week.

BASE BALL ON FRIDAY.

nnd
Will Play.

AiraiiRoments are being made for a
game of base ball ut Athletic paik on
Friday afternoon between the local

al team and an
team of National and Amer-

ican league players. It K expected tho
line-u- p will he us follows.

Fraucei. entciier
Hray or CiiiHln, pltrher; Onuus. Ilrt
bao; Touhlll, second base; Gallagher,
short tnp: Mcllugh, tblid li.isi ; Maden-spachc- r,

left Held; Foril", right Held;
Culhln, center Held.

O'Neill, catcher;
Mathewum, pitcher; Jennings, first base;
Ward, r i'iind 1.im; Dean, sluut stop;
Ilium, third base; J, O'Neill, center
Held; Freeman, light Held; l.affy, left
field.

RAIDED BY POLICE.

Charles Thiel's Place Complained of
Again.

Complaint was made to the public
nguln yesterday about the dlsoideiiy
house kept by Cimiles Thiol, at tho
corner of Vine stieet mid Oakford
court, and In consequence It was i aided
last night.

Superintendent Day, Lieutenant Feo-ne- y,

Patrolmen Hose? acimuell and Me-Hii- lo

made the raid nnd arrested Thiol,
his wife, and four other women, They
will bo arraigned In police court this
morning,

m

MRS. HODGES ARRESTED,

Charged with Maintaining a Dis-

orderly House.
Superintendent Day and squad inldcil

tho house at 125 Penn avenue hint night,
kept by u woman named Mrs. Hodges.
Three women and two men were found
there,

Tho proprletiess was placed under
arrest, and one woman wus left Jn
charge of another, who was sick in bed,

,Complulnt had been mode of disorderly
conduct In the place,

POLICE COURT OASES.

Daniel Mcfilynu, also of WJlkes-Ran- e,

who was arrested lor an ulleged vloli.
tlon of tho iity oidlnnnce, In tiling a
wheel without any bundle bars on it,
was ariulglierl In police court yesteiday
morning, and, after tho hcuilng, wus

Frank Van Loon, a palmer fioni
Wllkes-Uarj- became Intoxicated Mon
day night, and loll asleep In nuu of the
cty's s. When aroused by Patrol-mu- n

Hurry Flax ho became nbualvo nnd
thiculeiK'd to assault tho olllcer. Ho paid
a lino of $3 la preference! to spending
twenty duys !r

SHERWOOD IN

F0UTH PLACE

THE HARFORD YOUNG MAN
GOES ONE HIGHER.

Ho Is Rapidly Gaining On Rodriguez
In Third Place Also Two Others
Scored Without Advancing Seven-

teen Days of tljo Contest Left It
Won't Pay to Take a Nap On the
Homestretch.

Standing ot; Contestants

i. A. J, Kellormnn, Scranton.027
2. Charles Burng, Vandllng. .608
3. William T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 548
4. Wm. Shrowood, Harford.. 408
5. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst.400
6. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondnlo 460
7. Fred K. Gunstor, Green

Ridge 437
8. Albert Frcedman, Belle- -

vue .386
D. J. A. Havenstrite, Mos-

cow 354
10. Chns. W. Dorsey, Scranton308
11. Maxwell Shepherd, Cor- -

bondalo 303
12. L. E. Stanton, Scranton. . 197
13. Harry Madden, Scranton. 164
14. Hendrick Adams, Chin-

chilla 125
15. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 101
16. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 100
17. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

82
18. Lewis Bates, Scranton ... 88
10. Miss Jane Mnthovson,

Factoryvillo 86
20, Don C. Capwell, Scranton. . 81
21. Fred Kiblor, South Scran-

ton 80
22. William Cooper, Prlceburg 72
23. A. L. Clark, Green Grove. 60
24. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 49
25. Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 44
28. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 43
27. Lee Culver, Springville. . . 41
28. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 39
29. Grant M. Decker, Hall-stea- d

38
30. Mis3 Mary Yeager, Green

Hidge a
31. Arthur J. Thayer, South

Scranton 32
32. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 31
33. Eddie Morris, South Scran-

ton 29

Yesterday was rather a slow day In
The Tribune's Educational Contest, as
only three of the leaders scored, two
of them being from out of town and
one from Scranton. They aie:

A. U Chirk 10

"Win. H. Sherwood 1)

("has. W. Dorsey S

One change resulted. William Sher-
wood taking fourth place away from
Oscar 11. Kipp, who has held It for
some time. Mr. Sherwood is but fifty-tw- o

points away from third place,
which Is a less number than he has
made this week.

As the contest draws tn a closs every
contestant owes It to himself to put
forth his utmost exertions to win as
high a place In the list as possible,
because the higher placed a contestant
is the wider range of choice lie will
have In selecting a scholarship and can
choose one more lined for his talents
and fitness than those away down, who
will have to take what their mine fort-
unate competitors leavr.

It Is probable that some of those now
below thirty-thir- d place will be on
hand with a large number of points on
some one of the seventeen days before
the contest closes and will thus crowd
some of those who have loitered too
long near the foot of the lln out of
all possible chance ot obtaining a
scholarship.

Theie was no change In the positions
of the seven leading contestants who
nio closest to winning the $r in gold
offered fur the best work done befoio
." p. in. on Satin day of this? week.

LEADERS FOR THE

SPECIAL HONOR PRIZE
FIVE DOLLARS IN GOLI

to the contestant scoring the lnrgest
number of points befene ., p. m.,

S.itmdny, October 11.

1. Fred K, Ounster 7f,

1'. William Sherwood S6

.1. LeHol 10. Stanton
4. Charles W. Dorsey 39
H. Charles Hums 25

fi. A. J. Kellcrnuin 21
T, Herbeit Thompson 19

5. A. L. Clark lfl

l,,Lowls Hales in
10. Hurry Madden 14

City and School Taxes 1902.
Tim ubovo tax duplicate nio now In

my hands for collection,
F. S. H.VHKKH,

City Treasurer,

Pay you poor tax to avoid costs,
H. O. Dale, Collector.

Just at this time we want

to say a word about Sugar.

We would like you to try one

older of Coursen's high grade

fine granulated Sugar at 6c

per pound test the sweetening

qualities with 5c Sugar and
seo the results.

E. 0. Coiirsen,
Wholesale and Retail,

li tW$ft& - .. a I.- --

AUTUMNAL MEETING.

Will Be Hold nt Penn Avenue
Church Thursdny.

The autumnal busket meeting of Hie
Women's Homo and Foreign Mission-
ary slcletlc.q of tho A'blngton associa-
tion will be held In the Penn avenue
church, Oct, 0, at 10..10 a, in. Following
Is the programme!
Devotional Pervlco,
Minute?.
Uepoi'tM.
Huslncss.
Workers' Conference
Singing.
Pnper-"O- nr Woik Among the Tcht- -

rus" Mis, H. P. Hinlth
Solo Mrs. It. F. V. Pierce
Luncheon,

AFTKItNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK.
Ship Tnlk-"T- ho Field We Occupy In

North America". ..Mrs. IJ. J. Williams
Paper "In tho Philippines"

Sirs, II. J, Whnlen
Solo Mrs, II, S, Poller
Paper "Our Woik In Potto Hlco,"

Sirs, IJ. CI. .Morgan
Paper "Woman's Work hi Mexico,"

Mrs. (1. It. Smith
Paper "Our Progics In Cuba,"

Mis, J. C. Tucker
Solo ; Mrs. Palmer

WHY WOMEN SHOULD VOTE.

Subject of Discussion by the W. C.

T. U. Yesterdny.
The central city branch of the

Women's Christian Temperance union
held their regular meeting In Guernsey
hall yesterday afternoon and discussed
the subject, "Why Women Should
Vote."

Tho subject was brought to the at-

tention of the union by Mn, .Margaret
Hoberts, and wns ably discussed by
Sirs. D. ft. Hand, Sirs. Amelia Smith,
SIlss Frances Haul) and others, Hev.
Thomas H. Payne, pastor of tho Uni-

versalis! church, nttended the meeting
and delivered a short address.

At next week's meetings reports will
be rend from the delegates In attend-
ance at the state convention, which
closed at Allentown yesterdny.

$1,000 REWARD

Will be paid by The Hillside Coal
and Iron Company to any person se-

curing the arrest nnd conviction of
the person or persons who murdered
John J. Mullen, an employe of this
company, at Smithville, Luzerne
county, Pennsylvania, on the even-
ing of October 1st, 1902. Detailed
information concerning tho murder
will be furnished to reliable parties,
upon written application to

W. A. MAY,
General Manager.

WYOMING SEMINARY.

Kingston, Pa.
Special work: Character-buildin- g and

preparation for college and business.
Certificate received by colleges.

Ample attention given to the
ornamental branches. Superior dormi-
tories, science hall, chapel, dining room,
gymnasium and athletic field. A finely
equipped preparatory Fchool. $300 a
year; term now open. For catalogue,
nddreFS L. L. Sprague, D. D., presi-
dent.

-- - -

Card of Thanks.
Sirs. Henry "Wlrth nnd family desire

to extend their heartfelt thanks to all
those who so deeply sympathized with
them during their recent bereavement,
especially Pastor Nordt and the em-

ployes of tho American Locomotive
company.

Com sen hams, best, 15c per pound.

I Our I

I Home fMe

i Sausage
Is the finest in the city. Made
fresh every other day by expert
sausage makers, under the
most cleanly conditions. The
choicest and freshest of meats
are used in the manufacture of
this Bologna.

One trial will convince you
that there is no better made.
Our price always the same.

PER POUND.

All Cars Transfer to

iW,i wjwih kwifnyantfarerasiKtra

Ten Dollars for Guesses
,Who ran, nnino the winner In The
Trlbuno's ICdtlentlonnl Contest nnd
tell the number of points ho or She
will have? ,

Tirnf TJ.Un ijk nn In rtr.1,1
) Next Throe $1.00 each.

.Next 'xwo uu cents eacn.
Next Pour 25 cents oach

TOTAL Ten PrlaeB, Ten Dollnrs.
Cut out the coupon below, fill It In,

nnd send to "Srintiton Tribune, Scran-
ton, Pn Guessing Contest."

Wednesday, Oct. R.

I think tho winner of Tho Trib-
une's Educational Contest will bo

No. of points

Name ,...,,

A tldrcr,"! , , ,

Cut out this lower coupon only.

The Title

and

Trust Co.,
Will be pleased to receive deposits of
money in any amount and pay liberal
into of Interest thereon.
Whllo our temporary
qitni't ers CA1MTAL AND nt J a,--,

Wash. SURPLUS ave. nro
somewhat ONE smnll, wo
ni'o abundant'
ly nble to MILLION
dale our DOLLARS

; ptitronnge.
Open nn account with us.

L. A. WATR1CS ..President
I-- h. PHILLIPS.

Third nt and Treasurer
EXKCPTIVB COMSI1TTK13.

Abiam Ncsblfl. Thomas E. Jones.
William F. llnllslead.

O. S. Johnson. Thomas II. AVatklns.
L. A. Watres.

9 .jjjL cii? I

f j Imperial Guarantee
in Every Hat 1

i; l The Color and 1
ml 3 AVear ot this Hat 1
39 8 oi e Absolutely Guar- - I
M f auteed. Your dealer 1
? I is Authorized to re- - 1

K I p I a c c, P r e o o t 1
R Charge, any Hat H

which la Not Satis- - 1
t factory. .H

Louis Hi. Isaacs I
412 Spruce Street. I

309 Lackawanna Ave. HI
Sole Agency I

Dr. Jaeger's Underwear. I

: 'i S
T

:

tramia 8O90OQM

A . , dm lipsfc In the world.
: In VARNISHES wo carry t
f Parrotts, Masnry's,
t Valentines and

Laivsons....
Also a full Hno of Brushes

I Bittenbender &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

J J
A ij !

,i I,

305
Lackawanna Ave.

Neckwear
We Never Had a Larger
or Better Line

Puffs, Four-in-Han- ds

String Bows, Etc.
Look Over Our Stock.
It May interest You.

Conrad's,

Guaranty

Masnry's

t


